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bas been deiivered, &o." In proving compliance with the net
it is net, howover, necessary, in the first instance, te prove
the contents of tbe b.ill. It is sufficient, to prove that a bill was
d livered. It then davolves apon the party liable to show that
the bill delivered in net such a bllI as constitutes a bond fide
conipliance with t.he act. (Se Cou. Stat. U. C. cap. 35 s. 36.)

2. IVe ccrtainly think the defânce is a statutable one, within
the meaning cf Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 19 sec. 93.1-Eus. L. J.

Dorer.-Seiiin-Sufflcieney of evidence.
TU TUF EI>ITURS OF TrUF LAw JOURNAL.

BELLEVILLE, 24th.Aprîl, 1801.
GEN;TLEXE,-A5 a reader of your invaluable Journal, and

ene having frequent recourse to its pages fur information,
more particularly tIat portion cf it devoted te the considera-
tien and publication cf knotty questions, submitted te jeu,
under the head cf IlCorrespondence"--your remarks upon
which are cf immense benefit te the iaw student-I take the
privilegeocf asking year opinion upon a matter relating tu the
right Of dower ; respecting 'wbich 1 have been unable to,
satisfy mysell from works bearing upon that subject (which
are net very voluminous), neither can 1 find any decision that
will throv any light upon iL It in this:

A purcliases 500 acres ef land front B, tram whem, he
receives a bond fur a deed. A goes inte possession, and gets
married; and, in accordance vith the conditions of the bond,
regaiarly oeakes the rcquired payments, until there is only due
thereupon say £200. A bas large business transactions witb
ene C, with whem B also bas dealings. B saya te C, yoa
have an open acceunt with A, gi-'e me credit fer se mach,
and 1 will autherize yeu te ceilect the balance cf £200 due en
the bond from A. This arrangement is completed, and C
induces A te give a mertgage fur this £!0OO, and other sums
due hum, upon the 500 acres. A, at the time of the ezecutien
of the mortgage, had been marnied nine years, but b.d neyer
received a deed. Ne action is taken on the mertgage fer 15
years freni ils date, wben a suit cf fereciosure is instituted;
and A bacs possession, after having held il with bis wifc, for
24 juear befure proceedinga taken.

Wili the 124 jears' possession establish mach a seisin in tie
husband as wili entitie the wife te dower; or will the mort-
gage militate against thc compatation cf thc 20 years?

Pasrk on Dower says, " That a right or titIs te proper:y,
however complete in other respects, wiii neyer farnish al
foundation for a ciaini of dower, if anaccompanied with that j
wbich is tecbnically tcrmed seisin." lie subseqaently status,j
IlThat in tis application cf thec ruie requiring a seisin in thc
husband, it i. material that thc lair doca net require an adaual1

scisin, er seisin in deed; but that it is sufficient te satisfy thc
rule that ths buband have a seisin in lame.

1 tae iL that; over 20 jean'poâsession of the land, before
any action, will amount te a seisin at lav, altheugb the hus-
band never b.d a dee4; sud that the morigage cannot, operate
unfavourably-more tban tventy jeans baving elapsed before
bllI filed ; and that the widow will therefore be cntitled, te dower.

Your ansver toe save qaery wiii greatly oblige, I
Your obedient servant A . R. I

[The Tua of law is, that a widow is entitled to 110'Wtr out et
ail lands wlîcreof her busband was seized during coverture.

If feisin be denied, the widow is not driven or neeessity to
produce and prove ber title deeds. She might,wcoapprebend,
rest ber case on proof that he died in possessinn; that ho had
beau in possession, ns owner, twenty years or upwards ; or
that ber husband waa in possession, and wbile in possession
made a cunveyance in fe simple. (&e remarks ofDraperJ.,
in Totvsly v. SmillA, 12 L1. C. Q. B. 555 : see, aise, Lockman v.
yesse, 5 U. C. O. S. 505.)

The mortgage froum A to C, though Dot 80 stated, vas. we
presume, the ordinary one in fee simple. Wben it was
executed A was in possession. C accepted it, and, as it
appears, subseqaently foreclosed it. Proof of these facto,
together with the other facts stated by car correspondent,
woald, we think, be suficient evidence of seisin in au action
for dower brought by the widow of A against C, or bis privies
in estate. (Sec Cern. Dig., Estoppel, B: sec, also, XIcLean v.
Laidlaw, 2 U. C. Q. B. 222)]-Ens L. J.

R E V I E W S.

Tas WESTXiNSTERt REvirw. The openi.ng article <'f this
qarterly for April in a reviev of a lecture on the study of
iistory, by Chartes Kingsley, in which are laid beore the

reader the opposite systems pursued in the treatment of
the favourite .subject of the lecturer. We neit meet one of
the mnany interesting papers to which the recent eients
in Soathern Europe baie given birth, under the beading of
the Sicilian Revolution. Voltaire'. Romances and their
moral present a criticimnt upon the liglîter literary efforts of
one of the inost dioatinguishcd men of hie own time. The
paper apon Cotton Manufacture will b. rend with much inte-
!est at the present moment in view of the troubles now exist-
ing in the Southera States of America, wbich may tempo-
rari7y, ut leait, very mach affect the supply of that ret
staple commodity, usually obtained in thut, portion of the
venld. The usual extended review of contemporary literature
brings to its close a number vhich austains the hîgb reputa-
taon freely conceded te the master-pieces cf Engtish Reviev
literature._______
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